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Resumen
Se revisa el grupo de especies con apariencia y hábito de I. pusio, todas con un estípite más o menos lilacino 
a violáceo, sobre todo en ejemplares jóvenes, mediante el estudio de caracteres morfológicos y análisis de la 
región ITS. La distribución de los caulocistidios, la presencia de vellipellis y la forma esporal son los caracteres 
más importantes que permiten la identificación de especies los cuales  se pudieron correlacionar con la señal 
filogenética de la región ITS. Se obtuvieron clados en el nivel de especie bien apoyados en los análisis filogené-
ticos, salvo para I. paleoveneta. Como resultado, se describen tres especies nuevas: Inocybe caesaraugustae, I. 
ianthinopes e I. velatipusio, y se proponen dos combinaciones nuevas: I. floccipes e I. paleoveneta, poniéndose 
de manifiesto la importancia del estudio de la distribución de los caulocistidios en este grupo. Una caracte-
rística común a varias de las especies tratadas (I. caesaraugustae, I. ianthinopes, I. pusio, I. paleoveneta) es su 
fructificación habitual en áreas con cierta influencia humana en ambientes ruderales y suelos nitrificados, como 
parques y jardines. Se incluyen descripciones e ilustraciones de todas las especies presentadas. 
Palabras clave: Inocybe sect. Lilacinae, Inocybe pusio, taxonomía, morfología, distribución geográfica, filogenia, 
Europa.

Resumo
É feita uma revisão do grupo de espécies com aparência de Inocybe pusio, todos com um estipe mais ou 
menos lilacíneo a violáceo, sobretudo em exemplares jovens, mediante o estudo de caracteres morfológicos 
e análise da região ITS. A distribuição dos caulocistídios, a presença de vellipellis e a forma dos esporos são 
os caracteres mais importantes que permitem a identificação de espécies e podem ser correlacionados com o 
análise filogenética da região ITS. Foram obtidos clades bem suportados nas análises filogenéticas, excepto 
para I. paleoveneta. Como resultado, são descritas três espécies novas: Inocybe caesaraugustae, I. ianthinopes 
e I. velatipusio, e propostas duas combinações novas: I. floccipes e I. paleoveneta, sendo posta em evidência a 
importância do estudo da distribuição dos caulocistídios neste grupo. Uma característica comum a algumas 
das espécies tratadas (I. caesaraugustae, I. ianthinopes, I. pusio, I. paleoveneta) é a frutificação habitual em 
áreas com alguma influência humana em ambiente ruderal e solos nitrificados, como parques e jardins. Estão 
incluídas descrições e ilustrações de todas as espécies apresentadas.
Palavras chave: Inocybe sect. Lilacinae, Inocybe pusio, taxonomia, morfologia, distribuição geográfica, filogenia, 
Europa.

Summary
The group of species with the appearance and habit of I. pusio, all with a more or less lilac to purplish stipe, especially 
in young specimens, is reviewed based on the study of morphological characters and analyses of the ITS region. The 
distribution of the caulocystidia, the presence of vellipellis, and the sporal shape are the most important characters 
allowing for species identification, and were correlated with the phylogenetic signal of the ITS region. Well-supported 
species-level clades were obtained in the phylogenetic analyses, except for I. paleoveneta. As a result, three new to 
science species are described: Inocybe caesaraugustae, I. ianthinopes and I. velatipusio, and two new combinations 
are proposed: I. floccipes and I. paleoveneta, highlighting the importance of studying the distribution of caulocyst-
idia in this group. A common feature of several of the species discussed (I. caesaraugustae, I. ianthinopes, I. pusio, I. 
paleoveneta) is their occurrence in places with some human influence, often in ruderal areas and nitrified soils, such 
as parks and gardens. Descriptions and illustrations of all the species presented are included.

Key-words: Inocybe sect. Lilacinae, Inocybe pusio, taxonomy, morphology, geographic distribution, phylogeny, 
Europe.
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Introduction

In the genus Inocybe (Fr.) Fr. it is relatively common 
to find in Europe a good number of species showing 
lilac, violet or wine-purple shades in some part of the 
basidiomata, especially on the stipe, but also more 
infrequently on the pileus and lamellae; this chro-
matic particularity, so attractive for the genus, was 
the reason why HEIM (1931) grouped all of  them 
in I. sect. Lilacinae R. Heim. According to HEIM 
(1931: 250), the species comprising I. sect. Lilacinae 
are characterised not only by the particular colours, 
but also by the presence of  a cortina and smooth 
spores. BON (1997) selected I. pusio P. Karst. as the 
type of this section.

The taxonomic recognition and practical use of 
Heim’s I. sect. Lilacinae was commonly accepted 
in subsequent years in Europe (KÜHNER & RO-
MAGNESI 1953; STANGL & VESELSKÝ 1982; 
MOËNNE-LOCCOZ & al. 1988; BON 1997), al-
though the species traditionally included in I. sect. 
Lilacinae differ in appearance, colour of  the basid-
iomata, surface of  the pileus, reaction of  the cysti-
dial walls in ammoniacal media and, above all, the 
distribution of  the caulocystidia. These facts were 
already commented by BON (1997: 8), although he 
and CARTERET & REMAUX (2011) maintained 
I. sect. Lilacinae as practical grouping, in spite of its 
marked polyphyletism.

In modern classifications and keys of  the genus 
Inocybe s.l., I. sect. Lilacinae has been progressively 
abandoned and well-known species [e.g. I. pusio, I. 
cincinnata (Fr.) Quél. or I. griseolilacina J.E. Lange] 
have been included in more natural phyletic groups, 
and integrated in different groups or sections such 
as I. sect. Fibrillosae R. Heim, I. sect. Tardae Bon, 
I. sect. Cortinatae Kühner & Boursier, etc. (JACOB-
SON 2008; JACOBSON & LARSSON 2012). It 
can be stated that in practically every section or 
taxonomic group of the genus Inocybe one can find 
species with lilac or purplish hues; these particular 
colours can also be present in taxa both with smooth 
or nodulose spores (e.g. I. lacera (Fr.) P. Kumm. s.l., 
I. curvipes P. Karst. s.l., I. putilla Bres., or I. gonio-
pusio Stangl).

Recently, according to an extensive phylogenetic 
study and the current recognition of  seven genera 
within the family Inocybaceae Jülich (MATHENY & 
al. 2020), the genus Inosperma (Kühner) Matheny & 
Esteve-Rav. also includes species with violet to lilac 
colours, e.g. I. insignissimum (Romagn.) Matheny & 
Esteve-Rav., I. lilofastigiatum (Stangl & J. Veselský) 
Matheny & Esteve-Rav., Inocybe quietiodor f. lilaci-
nopes Carteret & Reumaux, etc.

As a result of  our studies, we assembled a good 
set of  material of  species similar to I. pusio, among 
which several collections did not conform to I. pusio 

s. str. Thus, the main objectives of this study were to 
i) assess species limits among species resembling I. 
pusio based on molecular, morphological and eco-
logical characters and ii) to propose an updated no-
menclature for the group. 

Materials and methods 
Morphological and material study

The studied collections have been photographed 
macroscopically in situ with a Nikon D50 and an 
Olympus OMD E-M5 MarkII digital cameras, using 
tripod and natural light. The macroscopic descrip-
tions are based on fresh material, which was sub-
sequently dehydrated for herbarium conservation. 
Water and 10-30% ammonia NH3(aq) were used for 
microscopic preparations. For the microscopic ob-
servations and their corresponding descriptions, a 
Motic BA300 optical microscope with a Moticam 
microphotographic camera or Nikon 55i microscope 
with a Nikon D90 camera, connected to a personal 
computer, was used. Subsequently, the images taken 
were processed with a computer program for images 
(Adobe Photoshop or Lightroom). The measure-
ments of  spores and cystidia were done using Pix-
imètre 5.10 R 1541, the “classique” format has been 
chosen to present the results (http://ach.log.free.fr/
Piximetre/Piximetre5.htm). Cystidia were measured 
without crystals and basidia without sterigmata.

The descriptions, both macroscopic and micro-
scopic, were always those observed by the authors 
in their collections. The material has been deposited 
in the herbarium of  the University of  Alcalá (AH) 
and in the private herbarium of some of the authors 
(Guillermo Muñoz, indicated as GM and Fermín 
Pancorbo indicated as FP). 

Colour codes are taken from MUNSELL (1994), 
terminology follows VELLINGA (1988) and 
KUYPER (1986).

Abbreviations and symbols

Cl3Hg: trichloromercury(1-)
Lm: average length
L: number of lamellae reaching from the margin 

of the pileus to the stipe
l: number of lamellae not reaching the stipe
n: number of  spores or structures measured for 

the calculation of statistics
N: number of collections
NH3(aq): ammonia aqueous solution
Q: ratio of spore length to spore width
Qm: average ratio Lm / Wm
Wm: average width
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Molecular study

The aim of  the molecular studies performed is to 
support the cited material through a molecular in-
terpretation. DNA extractions were performed from 
dried material using a NZY Plant/Fungi gDNA Iso-
lation Kit (NZYTech, Lisboa, Portugal). The ampli-
fied region was the ITS rDNA, which was amplified 
using primers ITS5 and ITS4 (WHITE & al. 1990). 
PCR conditions were as follows: 5 min at 95 °C; 38 
cycles of 45 s at 95 °C, 45 s at 52 °C, 1 min at 72 °C; 
10 min at 72 °C. Fragments were visualised by elec-
trophoresis on 1% agarose gels, stained with SYBR 
Safe DNA Gel Stain (Invitrogen by Thermo Fisher 
Scientific) and visualised with a blue light transillu-
minator. The amplified samples were purified by pre-
cipitation with 4M ammonium acetate, isopropanol 
and 70% ethanol. Amplicons were sequenced at the 
Molecular Biology Unit (Faculty of Environmental 
Sciences, University of  Alcalá de Henares) using 
primers ITS2, ITS3, ITS4 and ITS5 (WHITE & al. 
1990). The consensus ITS sequence of the four prim-
ers was obtained using Geneious 5.1.7 (https://www. 
geneious.com). To preliminarily verify the identity 
of  the sequences, BLAST searches were performed 
(ALTSCHUL & al. 1990). 

A total of 15 sequences of the ITS region were 
generated in this work (Table 1). Alignments were 
assembled by downloading the closest records in 
BLAST searches and sequences from both Notho-
cybe distincta (K.P.D. Latha & Manim.) Matheny & 
K.P.D. Latha and Inocybe lacera (Fr.) P. Kumm. were 
used as outgroups to root the tree. Sequences were 
automatically aligned in Aliview (LARSSON 2014) 
and then adjusted manually. All characters of  the 
ITS region could be aligned unambiguously. As the 
phylogenetic inferences did not differ when the ITS1, 
5.8S and ITS2 regions were partitioned, the analyses 
were run without any partition not to over-parame-
terize them. Alignments were analyzed using 
maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian inference 
(BI) methods. ML analyses were performed in IQ-
TREE web server (TRIFINOPOULOS & al. 2016), 
leaving all other options as default. To determine 
node support, 1000 ultrafast bootstrap replicates 
were performed. The substitution model was cal-
culated by ModelFinder implemented in IQ-TREE 
web server. The best fitting model for ML analysis 
was HKY+F+G4. MB analysis was performed in 
MrBayes 3.2.7 (RONQUIST & al. 2012). The sub-
stitution models were sampled within GTR space 
(RONQUIST & al. 2012), using two analyses of four 
MCMC chains over 5 million generations, starting 
with a random tree and sampling one tree every 1000 
generations. Chains were assumed to converge prop-
erly when the standard deviation values of  cluster 
frequencies fell below 0.01 (1016000 generations). 

A burn-in of  25% of the trees was selected and dis-
carded from each analysis. Branch support (posteri-
or probability values, BPP) was calculated using the 
consensus tree following the “50% majority rule” of 
the remaining trees. Nodes with ML bootstrap value 
>95% and BPP ≥0.95 were considered phylogeneti-
cally supported.

Results

The most likely tree of  the Maximum Likelihood 
analysis, presented in Fig. 1, and the 50% major-
ity rule consensus tree from the Bayesian analysis 
showed a similar topology, but the latter analysis 
yielded more supported nodes. Nearly all the species 
treated in this article nest in well-supported clades 
in both analyses, such as Inocybe cf. pusio (ML-BS 
100%, BPP 1), I. ianthinopes (ML-BS 100%, BPP 1), 
I. floccipes (ML-BS 96%, BPP 1), and I. velatipusio
(ML-BS 100%, BPP 1). Exceptions were I. caesarau-
gustae, not supported in the Maximum Likelihood
analysis (ML-BS 94%, BPP 1), and I. paleoveneta,
not supported in any analyses (ML-BS 76%, BPP
0.66). Nevertheless, all sequences of  I. paleoveneta
included in our analyses are identical and form a dis-
tinct clade divergent from that of I. caesaraugustae.

The backbone of the tree is fully supported in the 
Bayesian analysis and the I. paleoveneta-I. caesarau-
gustae clade is furthermore supported in the Max-
imum Likelihood analysis (ML-BS 100%, BPP 1).

Taxonomy

Inocybe caesaraugustae G. Muñoz, Esteve-Rav. 
& Pancorbo, sp. nov.

MycoBank: MB 841753
Holotypus: SPAIN. Zaragoza: Zaragoza, Parque 

Grande José Antonio Labordeta, Jardín Botánico, 
41.633972 -0.895444 (±10 m), 243 m, on muddy soil, 
under Tilia tomentosa, Prunus laurocerasus, Arbu-
tus unedo and Berberis vulgaris, 25-X-2012, leg. G. 
Muñoz, AH 56200 (ITS GenBank OL352083). Iso-
typus in GM2677.

Figs. 2-3
Etymology: caesaraugustae (Latin), in reference 

to the Roman name of  the city of  Zaragoza (Cae-
saraugusta), where the material was collected.

Diagnosis: Similar morphologically to I. paleo-
veneta but differing by its ellipsoidal to subamygdal-
iform spores with rounded rather than pointed-ojival 
apex and slightly wider cystidial walls (1.5-2.5 µm 
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Table 1. ITS sequences of the taxa employed in the study, indicating accepted name and original (in brackets) identi-
fications, voucher numbers, geographical origin, possible hosts and GenBank accession numbers. Bold entries refer 
to newly generated sequences. * means ITS/LSU sequences

Identification (I. = Inocybe) Voucher specimen Geographical 
origin

Possible host ITS GenBank  
accession 
number

I. caesaraugustae AH 40372 Spain Tilia tomentosa, 
Prunus 
laurocerasus, 
Arbutus unedo, 
Berberis vulgaris

OL352085

I. caesaraugustae AH 56200 holotype Spain Tilia tomentosa, 
Prunus 
laurocerasus, 
Arbutus unedo, 
Berberis vulgaris

OL352083

I. caesaraugustae AH 40371 Spain Tilia tomentosa, 
Prunus 
laurocerasus, 
Arbutus unedo, 
Berberis vulgaris

OL352084

I. caesaraugustae (I. aff. 
grammopodia)

M72 Hungary Tilia tomentosa MW354973

I. derbschii PRM716232 
paratype of I. 
pseudodestricta

Germany Pinus MG012469

I. derbschii DB30-5-13-2 Germany Picea abies MH366593

I. floccipes (I. pusio var. floccipes) AH 24988 Spain Fagus sylvatica OL352058*

I. floccipes (I. pusio var. floccipes) AH 29885 Portugal Quercus faginea OL352059*

I. floccipes (I. pusio var. floccipes) AH 40051 Italy Quercus OL352061*

I. floccipes (I. pusio var. 
floccipes)

AH 46767 Spain Quercus ilex subsp. 
ilex 

OL352060*

I. floccipes (I. pusio var. 
floccipes)

AH 30626 holotype Spain Fagus sylvatica OK414030

I. ianthinopes AH 40370 holotype Spain Tilia tomentosa, 
Prunus 
laurocerasus, 
Arbutus unedo, 
Berberis vulgaris

OL352086

I. ianthinopes (I. cf. pusio) AH 48228 Spain Corylus avellana OL352087

I. ianthinopes (I. griseolilacina) Bizio 16919 Italy Fraxinus, Populus JF908164

I. ianthinopes (I. pusio) DB16-8-14-24 Germany Unknown MH366588

I. ianthinopes (I. pusio) DB14-7-12-4 Germany Unknown MH366589

 I. paleoveneta  AH 51448  Spain  Carpinus betulus  
OL583808*
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Identification (I. = Inocybe) Voucher specimen Geographical 
origin

Possible host ITS GenBank  
accession 
number

I. paleoveneta (I. cf. 
grammopodia)

KR-M-0044789 Germany Quercus robur MT005886

I. paleoveneta (I. grammopodia 
var. paleoveneta)

MCVE:29415 
holotype

Italy Betula pendula, 
Carpinus betulus

NR_164491

I. paleoveneta (I. grammopodia) IMG 1632 USA Unknown KY680785

I. paleoveneta (I. grammopodia) KR-M-0044812 Germany Quercus cerris MT005892

I. paleoveneta (I. grammopodia) KR-M-0044138 Germany Tilia cordata MH366590

I. paleoveneta (I. grammopodia) DB14-10-15-2 Germany Unknown MH366591

I. cf. pusio ( I. pusio) (TUR-A) JV27197F Estonia Tilia, Quercus 
robur, Betula

KJ432288

I. cf.  pusio ( I. pusio) (TUR-A) JV17838 Unknown Unknown KJ432287

I. cf. pusio ( I. pusio) (TUR-A) 78010 Sweden Fraxinus, Corylus KJ432286

I. cf. pusio ( I. pusio) AH 40053 Italy OL352057*

I. cf. pusio (I. amethystina) 21605 Italy Unknown JF908241

I. velatipusio AH 47725 holotype France Corylus avellana, 
Fagus sylvatica, 
Abies alba

OL352088

I. velatipusio AH 34397 Spain Quercus faginea OL352089

I. velatipusio AH 45163 Spain Quercus 
faginea, Cistus 
monspeliensis

OL352090

I. velatipusio (Uncultured fungus) clone 23 France Quercus  pubescens FN397124

I. velatipusio (Uncultured 
Inocybe)

clone 39 Iran Fagus orientalis, 
Carpinus 
betulus, Quercus 
castaneifolia, Q. 
macranthera

FR852257

I. lacera EL-2104 Sweden AM882823

Nothocybe distincta CAL 1310 India NR_173156
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thick). Inocybe pusio shows a different distribution 
of  the caulocystidia and I. ianthinopes a different 
pileus appearance, woolly-fibrillose in the latter. It 
differs phylogenetically from the closest species, I. 
paleoveneta, by 23 bp in the ITS region (Blast 96.4 
% of similarity).

Basidiomata agaricoid and stipitate. Pileus 10-
35(-40) mm diam, at first hemisphaerical to coni-
co-convex, then plano-convex, obtusely umbonate in 
adult specimens, not hygrophanous; margin involute 
when young, regular to wavy in old specimens, sur-
face covered by a thin white to greyish-white velipel-
lis in young specimens, in some collections more or 

Inocybe paleoveneta

Inocybe caesaraugustae sp. nov.

Inocybe cf. pusio

Inocybe ianthinopes sp. nov.

Inocybe floccipes

Inocybe velatipusio sp. nov.

0.06

OL352058 I. pusio var. floccipes ESP

OL352088 I. velatipusio Holotype FRA

MT005886 I. cf. grammopodia DEU

JF908241 I. amethystina ITA

OL352061 I. pusio var. floccipes ITA

MG012469 I. derbschii DEU

JF908164 I. griseolilacina ITA

FN397124 Uncultured fungus FRA

OL352083 I. caesaraugustae Holotype ESP

OK414030 I. pusio var. floccipes Holotype ESP

MH366590 I. grammopodia DEU

KJ432288 I. pusio EST

KY680785 I. grammopodia USA

KJ432287 I. pusio

NR_164491 I. grammopodia var. paleoveneta Holotype ITA

MW354973 I. aff. grammopodia HUN

OL352084 I. caesaraugustae ESP

FR852257 Uncultured Inocybe IRN

MT005892 I. grammopodia DEU

MH366588 I. pusio DEU

OL352057 I. pusio ITA

OL352059 I. pusio var. floccipes PRT

OL583808 I. paleoveneta ESP

MH366591 I. grammopodia DEU

OL352060 I. pusio var. floccipes ESP

OL352085 I. caesaraugustae ESP

MH366593 I. derbschii DEU

OL352090 I. velatipusio ESP

NR_173156 Nothocybe distincta IND

KJ432286 I. pusio SWE

OL352086 I. ianthinopes Holotype ESP

OL352089 I. velatipusio ESP

MH366589 I. pusio DEU

AM882823 Inocybe lacera SWE 

OL352087 I. ianthinopes ESP

100/1

76/0.66

100/1

93/1

76/1

84/1

70/1

100/1

100/1

84/1

98/1

94/1

100/1
53/1

Fig. 1. Most probable tree inferred by maximum likelihood (ML) analysis of  the ITS region of  the rDNA in species related to 
Inocybe pusio. Bootstrap-ML values / posterior probability from Bayesian analysis around the branches are shown. Thick branches 
indicate nodes with phylogenetic support in both analysis (bootstrap values ≥ 95% and posterior probability ≥ 0.95). Sequences 
of Inocybe lacera and Nothocybe distincta to root the tree. The country of origin of each collection is abbreviated by ISO codes, 
with specimens described in this article marked in bold.
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less persistent, in others fleeting; colour uniformly 
chesnut brown in young basidiomata, becoming 
leather brown with age, at least towards the margin 
which can be paler with development (Mu 7.5YR 
5/4-6, at the centre 7.5YR 4/4); surface unevenly fi-
brillose at first, then floccose to furfuraceous at the 
center, often cracked concentrically into appressed 
scales (“tabby”, reminding I. subtigrina Kühner), ra-
dially fibrillose at the extreme margin, dry. Lamellae 
moderately crowded (L = 40-52; l = 0-1), adnexed 
to emarginate, ventricose, initially lilac grey with 

glaucous reflections, becoming lilac to pale brown or 
greyish brown, finally tobacco-brown, edge paler to 
concolourous, finely fimbriate. Stipe 20-50 × 2-5 mm, 
straight to frequently curved or sinuose, cylindrical 
or hardly enlarged towards the base; colour intensely 
and uniformly violaceous to blue-violaceous at first, 
becoming lilac ochraceous at the the base with age; 
surface often striated longitudinally, smooth or cov-
ered with whitish fibrils depending on development, 
fibrillose-floccose at the extreme apex near the pileus. 
Cortina present. Context fibrose, whitish and scanty 

Fig. 2. Inocybe caesaraugustae. A: Collection AH 56200. Holotype. B: Collection AH 40371. C: Collection AH 40372. Scale bar: 
20 mm.
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at the pileus, lilac or pale violaceous at the stipe. 
Smell strongly spermatic, taste not significant.

Basidiospores smooth, yellowish ochraceous, 
ellipsoid to subamygdilaform with rounded apex, 
sometimes conical, slightly thickened walls (≈ 
0.5µm) of (7.7-)8.3-10.4(-11.6) × (4.8-)5.1-6.2(-6.7), 
Q = (1.4-)1.5-1.8(-2.1); (Lm=9.3µm, Wm=5.7 µm, 
Qm=1.6; n=172, N=3). Basidia hyaline, claviform, 
4-spored, very occasionally 2-spored, (25.3-)26.5-
34.3(-35.7) × (6.8-)7.9-10.2(-12.2) µm, (Lm=30.8 
µm, Wm=9.2 µm, n=40). Cheilocystidia (37-)45-68(-
93) × (9.6-)13-19(-56) µm, (Lm=56 µm, Wm=17 µm), 
very abundant, metuloid, morphologically variable, 
mostly lageniform and ventricose, to subcylindrical 
or subfusiform, or sublageniform with long and of-
ten wavy neck, thick walled (1-)1.3-2.6(-3.5) µm, Wm 
= 1.8 µm, slightly yellowish in NH3(aq); paracystidia 
intermixed with cheilocystidia, sometimes very abun-
dant, especially near the pileus margin, subhyaline or 
filled with yellowish content, claviform to pyriform, 
15-28 × 6-17 µm (Lm=22 µm, Wm=11 µm), often ar-
ticulated at the base, some thick-walled (≈1.5 µm). 
Pleurocystidia (43-)46-64(-105) × (8.8-)11-18(-59) 
µm; (Lm=56 µm, Wm=15 µm, n=74, N=3) similar to 
cheilocystidia, also morphologically variable, with 

predominance of fusiform to lageniform, occasion-
ally sepate and filled with yellow ochraceous content. 
Stipitipellis consisting of a cutis of parallel hyphae of 
(3.7-)4.7-8.8(-13) µm (Wm=6.9); metuloid caulocyst-
idia present only in the apical part of the stipe (in up-
per 1/10 of stipe) of (35)45-68(-79) × (8.3-)10-17(-21) 
µm (Lm= 56 µm, Wm=13 µm), apparently absent in 
some collections (AH 40372), mixed with numerous 
caulocystidioid hairs, 7-10 µm wide. Clamps present.

Habitat & Distribution: It occurs in more or less 
numerous groups on moist soil under various broad-
leaved trees. The material studied was collected in 
ruderalised and nitrified areas, such as parks and gar-
dens, on calcareous soils. A common feature between 
the samples from Zaragoza and that of the reference 
GB MW354973 (as I. aff. grammopodia, voucher 
M72) from Hungary, is the presence of  silver lime 
trees (Tilia tomentosa) in their vicinity (CZISMAR 
& al. 2021), although this host and kind of  habitat 
may also be usual in I. paleoveneta (see comments on 
this species) and I. pusio (LUDWIG 2017).

Additional material studied: SPAIN. Zaragoza: 
Zaragoza, Parque Grande José Antonio Laborde-
ta, Jardín Botánico, 41.633972 -0.895444 (±10 m), 

Fig. 3. Inocybe caesaraugustae AH 56200. Holotype. A: Basidiospores. B: Cheilocystidia. C: Pleurocystidia. D: Caulocystidia and 
caulocystidiod hairs. Scale bar: A: 10 µm, B-D: 50 µm. Mounting media: A-D:  NH3(aq).
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243 m, on muddy soil, under Tilia tomentosa, Prunus 
laurocerasus, Arbutus unedo and Berberis vulgaris, 
28-X-2009, leg. G. Muñoz, AH 40371, duplicate in 
GM1647 (ITS GenBank OL352084); ibidem, 10-
XI-2009, leg. G. Muñoz, AH 40372, duplicate in 
GM1703 (ITS GenBank OL352085). 

Comments: The similarity between I. caesarau-
gustae and I. grammopodia var. paleoveneta Bizio & 
A. Castellan is evident, both in morphological and 
ecological characters. However, our analyses (Fig. 
1) show that specimens of  I. caesaraugustae nest in 
a supported clade in the Bayesian analysis, whereas 
the specimens of  I. grammopodia var, paleoveneta 
appear outside that clade (Fig. 1). According to our 
analyses, both species are, however, close as they fall 
within a more comprehensive fully supported clade. 
The collection from Hungary under Tilia (as I. aff. 
grammopodia, CZISMAR & al. 2021) falls into the 
same clade as I. caesaraugustae, whereas those ob-
tained from GenBank, identified as I. grammopodia 
Malençon from Germany, correspond to I. paleoven-
eta.

Inocybe paleoveneta, as originally described by 
BIZIO & CASTELLAN (2018, sub I. grammopodia 
var. paleoveneta), differs macro- and microscopically 
from I. caesaraugustae. Inocybe paleoveneta was de-
scribed as having a rimose pileus at the margin with 
development, with an abundant veil when young, the 
colour of  the stipe is never indicated as violet (it is 
described with a lilac to lilac-pink hue), and there 
is no mention that the lamellae show a lilac colour. 
Furthermore, the spores of  I. paleoveneta show a 
slight suprahilar depression and their apex is conical 
to ogival, sometimes even papillate, and besides, the 
cystidia have (not always) a distinct neck and cystidi-
al walls are reported as very thin (0.5-1 µm). All these 
characters differ from those of I. caesaraugustae, as 
can be observed in the description of this new species 
which, characteristically, shows marked violet col-
ours on the stipe of young specimens, and moreover, 
its pileus is not rimose at the marginal zone and often 
splits into small, concentric, appressed scales when 
extended, the spores lack a supra-hilar depression, 
without conical-pointed apex and the cystidia show 
a somewhat thicker wall (Wm = 1.8).

It is noteworthy that both taxa occur in locations 
with a certain human influence, in ruderalised areas 
and nitrified soils (parks, gardens). Inocybe paleo-
veneta has been found under Betula and Carpinus 
(Betulaceae) in Italy, but other collections from 
Germany, originally determined as I. grammopodia, 
grew in garden areas under Quercus and Tilia (Table 
1). This ruderal habitat is also common for I. pusio 
(Vauras, pers. comm.; LUDWIG 2017) and the new 
species I. ianthinopes Pancorbo, G. Muñoz & Este-
ve-Rav. (described below). The lectotype specimen 

of  I. pusio, designated by BANDINI & al. (2021), 
shows a different composition of the stipitipellis and, 
particularly, caulocystidia which extend up to 1/4-1/3 
of the stipe apex; other differences are the regularly 
broad and ventricose hymenial cystidia and the ab-
sence of a developed veil in early stages.

Inocybe ianthinopes Pancorbo, G. Muñoz & Es-
teve-Rav., sp. nov.

MycoBank: MB 841754
Holotypus: SPAIN. Zaragoza: Zaragoza, Parque 

Grande José Antonio Labordeta, Jardín Botánico, 
41.633972 -0.895.444, 243 m, on muddy soil, under 
Tilia tomentosa, Prunus laurocerasus, Arbutus une-
do and Berberis vulgaris, 25-X-2012, leg. G. Muñoz, 
AH 40370 (ITS GenBank OL352086). Isotypus in 
GM1589.

Figs. 4-5
Etymology: ianthinopes (Latin), from ianthinum 

= violaceous and pes = stipe, a typical feature of this 
species with intense violet stipe.

Diagnosis: morphologically characterised by the 
slender habit, fibrillose to woolly pileus when young 
and sublageniform cystidia with long protruding 
neck; I. knautiana is similar macroscopically but dif-
fers in differently shaped cystidia. The ITS differs in 
BLAST searches from similar species like I. pusio, I. 
derbschii (89% of  similarity, KJ432287 —sub I. pu-
sio—, MW845868 —sub I. derbschii—) and I. cae-
saraugustae (88.5% of similarity, MW354973 —sub 
I. aff. grammopodia).

Basidiomata agaricoid and stipitate. Pileus 10-
20(-25) mm diam, at first conical, campanulate to 
conico-convex, then plano-convex, umbonate in 
adult specimens, umbo either distinctly convex to 
shallow, not hygrophanous; margin hardly involute 
to straight when young, regular to wavy in old speci-
mens, velipellis not distinct; colour uniformly chest-
nut brown to dark brown (Mu 5YR 4/3-6, 7.5YR 4/3-
4), in AH 48228 paler to grey- yellow brown (10YR 
3/4-6); surface dry, finely tomentose to felty lanose, 
especially at the centre, sometimes radially virgate, 
fibrillo-squamulose in adult specimens towards the 
margin, then showing a paler background, extreme 
margin paler in young specimens by the presence 
of  remnants of  a fragile whitish cortina. Lamellae 
subdistant to moderately crowded [L = 28-34; l = 
1(-2)], emarginate, ventricose, typically lilac to violet 
lilaceous when young, then glaucous to argillaceous 
to brown argillaceous, finally tobacco-brown, edge 
white, finely fimbriate. Stipe 20-40 × 2-3(-4) mm, 
fibrose, frequently curved or sinuose, cylindrical to 
progressively enlarged towards the base; colour in-
tensely and uniformly violaceous to bluish violet at 
first, becoming lilac to lilac ochraceous, extreme base 
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often paler and even whitish with age; surface typ-
ically covered by abundant appressed white fibrils, 
often mimicking the violaceous underground when 
young, persistent to ephemeral, fibrillose to falsely 
flocconose at the extreme apex. Cortina white, pres-
ent, fleeting. Context fibrose, whitish at the pileus, 
lilac or pale violaceous at the stipe cortical zone 
and stipe apex, paler towards the inner flesh. Smell 
strongly spermatic, taste not significant.

Basidiospores smooth, brownish, amygdaliform 
with ogival apex, frequently papillate, some with a 
suprahilar depression (7.9-)8.4-10.2(-11.1) × (4.4) 
4.8-5.7(-6.5). Q = (1.4-)1.6-2(-2.3), (Lm=9.3 µm, 
Wm=5.2 µm, Qm=1.8; n=163, N=2), slightly thick 
walled (-0.5 µm), with a central large vacuole. Basid-
ia hyaline, claviform, 4-spored, (23.7-)25.3-33(-37) × 
(7.3-)7.7-9.4(-11.6) µm, (Lm=29.2 µm, Wm=8.6 µm; 
n=50, N=2). Gill edge nearly homogeneous and 

Fig. 4. Inocybe ianthinopes. A: Collection AH 40370. Holotype. B: Collection AH 48228. Scale bar: 20 mm.

Fig. 5. Inocybe ianthinopes AH 40370. Holotype. A: Basidiospores. B, D: Cheilocystidia. C: Pleurocystidia. E: Caulocystidia and 
caulocystidiod hairs. Scale bar: A: 10 µm, B-D: 50 µm. Mounting media: A-E:  NH3(aq).
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sterile in young specimens. Cheilocystidia (33-) 40-57 
(-65) × (9.7-)11-16(-23) µm, (Lm=50, Wm=13; n=86, 
N=2), very abundant, hyaline or showing a pale yel-
lowish intracellular pigment, very crystalliferous at 
apex, morphologically variable, often narrowly la-
geniform to ventricose-lageniform with a distinct, 
often undate neck, less frequently subcylindrical 
to subfusiform, thin walled [0.5-1.0(-1.5) µm], with 
hardly any reaction to ammonia or very pale yellow; 
paracystidia abundant by zones, clavate to pyriform, 
hyaline, sometimes septate, 15-35 × 8-17(-20) µm. 
Pleurocystidia similar and morphologically variable 
like cheilocystidia, usually longer, (42-)46-65(-70) × 
(9.8-)12-17(-22) µm, (Lm=55, Wm=14, n=86, N=2). 
Stipitipellis a cutis of  parallel hyphae of 2.5-6.6 µm 
wide. Caulocystidia very rare, similar to hymenial 
cystidia, only present at the extreme apex (1/10) or 
even absent in some collections; in AH 48228 some-
what more frequent, claviform to subcylindrical, 
some metuloid and crystalliferous, 30-59 × 10-17 µm; 
stipe apex provided with numerous hyaline cylindri-
cal to subclavate hairs with rounded apex (fibrillose), 
narrow, 5-12 µm wide. Clamps present.

Habitat & Distribution: This species also seems 
to have similar ecological preferences as I. pusio. The 
holotype was found very close to and in the same 
habitat as I. caesaraugustae, which leads us to as-
sume its preference for ruderalised and somewhat 
nitrified areas like parks and gardens, especially 
next to broad-leaved trees and probably also under 
conifers. The other collection found in the Iberian 
Peninsula, however, was collected in a damp hazel 
spot in the vicinity of  a Pinus sylvestris forest, on 
calcareous soil and poorly human-influenced. Sim-
ilar sequences from GenBank that correspond to I. 
ianthinopes (Tab. 1) indicate a wide distribution in 
Europe, in wet and temperate areas (Germany, Italy, 
Sweden —Larsson pers. comm.) in well drained soils. 
Thus, it is very likely that some collections identi-
fied as I. pusio correspond to this species due to their 
great macroscopic similarity; this is the case of both 
collections cited by BANDINI & al. (2019), referred 
to I. cf. pusio.

Additional material studied: SPAIN. Huesca: 
Seira, barranco de Barbaruens, 42.515544 0.376183 
(±100 m), 1404 m, on calcareous humid soil under 
Corylus avellana, 28-VIII-2018, leg. F. Pancorbo, 
AH 48228, (ITS GenBank OL352087). Duplicate in 
FP18092803.

Comments: Inocybe ianthinopes is a small and 
slender species, characterised by a brown to chest-
nut-brown pileus, with a woolly-felted appearance, 
sometimes tabby to felted-reticulate at maturity (its 
appearance is often reminiscent of  species of  the I. 

cincinnata group) and the stipe is intensely violet in 
young stages, often covered by numerous whitish veil 
fibrils that disappear with age. The cystidia are often 
lageniform to subcylindrical, sometimes ventricose, 
but have always a marked tendency to attenuate into 
a distinctive protruding neck, the walls being often 
undate and typically very narrow, not yellowing in 
ammonia solutions. Caulocystidia are either absent 
or present in the stipe insertion zone. The appearance 
of  the pileus and cystidia seem to be characteristic 
of  this species and facilitate its macroscopic and 
microscopic separation from phylogenetically close 
taxa such as I. pusio, I. paleoveneta and I. caesarau-
gustae, which have a smoother and more radially fi-
brous pileus, at least when young. Inocybe knautiana 
Bandini & B. Oertel is sometimes reminiscent of  I. 
ianthinopes because of  the felted appearance of  the 
pileus and the colour of the stipe; however, I. knau-
tiana occupies an isolated phylogenetic position and 
shows broad, fusiform hymenial cystidia (BANDINI 
& al. 2021).

Our analyses (Fig. 1) show that two sequences 
(MH366588 and MH366589) from specimens pub-
lished by BANDINI & al. (2019) as I. cf. pusio, and 
another one (JF908164), as I. amethystina, belong 
in fact to I. ianthinopes. However, our concept of  I. 
pusio, based on the study of  lectotype, which coin-
cides with that of J. Vauras and partially with that of 
KUYPER (1986), corresponds to a species with cau-
locystidia in the upper third of the stipe, with radially 
fibrous pileus, smooth in appearance, barely some-
what felted or tomentose in the centre when young, 
with not or slightly developed veil around disc; typi-
cally the hymenial cystidia are regularly broad (>20 
µm in the lectotype), ventricose to broadly fusiform, 
with walls 1.5-2 µm thick, hyaline or hardly yellowish 
in ammonia.

Inocybe velatipusio Esteve-Raventós & Pancorbo, 
sp. nov.

MycoBank: MB 841755
Holotypus: FRANCE. Nouvelle-Aquitaine: 

Pyrénées-Atlantiques, Osse-en-Aspe, Forêt d’Issaux, 
43.00250 -0.71139, 938 m, under Corylus avellana in 
a Fagus sylvatica and Abies alba forest, 11-X-2016. 
leg. M.Á. Ribes, J. Cuesta, J. F. Mateo, F. Pancorbo, 
AH 47725, (ITS GenBank OL352088). Isotypus in 
FP16101104.

Figs. 6-7
Etymology: velati, from Latin velatus = provided 

with a veil, and pusio, in reference to Inocybe pusio, 
which is apparently a close species.

Diagnosis: Inocybe velatipusio is characterised 
by the smooth pileus covered by a well-developed 
velipellis, at least in young stages, and the deep violet 
stipe, devoid of caulocystidia or only present in the 
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Fig. 6. Inocybe velatipusio. A. Collection AH 47725. Holotype. B. Collection AH 45163. C. Collection AH 25337 (collection with 
no visible velipellis). D. Collection AH 26788 (collection with no visible velipellis). Scale bar: 10 mm = A. Photo C: A. Rocabruna

insertion zone. With the exception of the stipe colour, 
it morphologically resembles I. griseovelata Kühner 
due to the conspicuous presence of  the velipellis. It 
differs from I. pusio by the different composition of 
the stipitipellis and the absent or rudimentary veil 
in the latter. Phylogenetically it is not close to any 
species with violet colours (only I. dryadiana Bandini 
& B. Oertel blasts at ITS 83%); with a different stipe 
colour, devoid of violaceous tones, the closest species 
at ITS are I. grusiana Bandini & B. Oertel (89%), I. 
virgatula Kühner and I. fuscidula Velen. s. auct. non 
Bandini (84%).

Basidiomata agaricoid and stipitate. Pileus 20-
25(-32) mm diam, not hygrophanous, at first hem-
isphaerical to conico-convex, then plano-convex, 
umbo usually distinctive, broadly conical or shallow, 
rarely absent; margin slightly incurved when young, 
finally straight, regular to wavy in old and expanded 
specimens; velipellis distinct whitish to pale greyish, 
usually persistent at the centre, but ephemeral in 

washed or aged collections; colour uniformly chest-
nut brown to grey brown (Mu 5YR 4/3-6, 7.5YR 4/3-
4) or even purplish brown in embedded specimens 
(AH 45163); surface dry, smooth, radially fibrose, 
finely rimose towards the margin with age, taking on 
a “virgate” aspect, extreme margin sometimes show-
ing the presence of remnants of a cobwebby whitish 
cortina. Lamellae moderately crowded [L = 30-40; l 
= 1(-2)], emarginate, ventricose, whitish, glaucous, 
often tinged pale lilaceous when young, then argilla-
ceous to brown argillaceous, finally tobacco-brown; 
edge whitish or paler, finely fimbriate. Stipe 20-40 
(-50) × (3-)4-6(-7) mm, fibrose, frequently curved or 
sinuose, cylindrical to progressively enlarged towards 
the base; colour intensely and uniformly violaceous 
to pinkish violaceous at first, becoming lilac to lilac 
ochraceous, base sometimes paler and even whitish 
with age; surface fibrillose, covered by abundant ap-
pressed white fibrils, normally persistent, fibrillose to 
falsely fibro-flocconose at the extreme apex or upper 
third. Cortina whitish, fugacious. Context fibrose, 
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whitish at the pileus, pale lilac at the cortex and up-
per part of  the stipe, paler to whitish towards the 
inner flesh. Smell subspermatic, taste not significant.

Basidiospores smooth, brownish, amygdaliform 
with ogival apex, in some collection often sub-papil-
late, some with a suprahilar depression (8-)9.1-12.4 
(-15) × (4.9-)5.2-6.8(-7.7) µm, Q = (1.4-)1.6-1.9(-2.3) 
(Lm=10.5 µm, Wm=5.9 µm, Qm=1.8; n=201, N=7), 
slightly thick walled (-0.5 µm), with a central large 
vacuole. Basidia hyaline, claviform, mostly 4-spored, 
(20-)24-39(-41) × (6.7-)7.9-12(-13) µm (Lm=31 µm, 
Wm=9.6 µm; n=82, N=2). Gill edge nearly homo-
geneous and sterile. Cheilocystidia (35-)48-70(-83) 
× (9.6-)13-21(-25) µm (Lm=59 µm, Wm=17 µm, 
n=109, N=7), (in AH 48163 reaching 117 µm), very 
abundant, hyaline or showing an ochraceous intra-
cellular pigment, crystalliferous at apex (sometimes 
showing the apex covered by microcrystals), morpho-
logically variable, often fusiform to subcylindrical 
(in some occasions subcapitate), sometimes subla-
geniform or claviform, thin to medium thick-walled 
(1.1-)1.3-2.2(-2.5) µm, with very pale yellow reaction 
to ammonia; paracystidia numerous in some cases, 
clavate to subcylindrical, hyaline, sometimes septate. 
Pleurocystidia numerous, similar and morphologi-
cally variable like cheilocystidia, (39-)53-80(-92) × 

(11-)14-21(-27) µm, (Lm=64 µm, Wm=18 µm, n=116, 
N=7), hyaline or showing an ochraceous intracellu-
lar pigment. Stipitipellis a cutis of  parallel hyphae 
of  2.5-6.3 µm wide. Caulocystidia sublageniform to 
subcylindrical (46-)48-68(-92) × (14-)15-19(-20) µm, 
(Lm=59 µm, Wm=17 µm, Holotype), present in the 
apical part of  the stipe (in upper 1/10), mixed with 
numerous hyaline cylindrical to subclavate hairs with 
rounded apex (fibrillose), 4-11 µm wide. Clamps pres-
ent.

Habitat & Distribution: Inocybe velatipusio seems 
to show a preference for Fagaceae forests, especially 
in western Mediterranean and atlantic-submediter-
ranean areas (as in the holotypic locality), on prefer-
ably acidic soils. We have found it in both evergreen 
Quercus ilex and deciduous forests, such as Q. faginea 
and Fagus sylvatica at higher elevation. For the mo-
ment we only know it to be present in Spain, south-
ern France as well as in the eastern mediterranean 
beech and oak forests in Iran (Hyrcanian forests), 
judging from a GenBank sequence (FR852257, Ta-
ble 1).

Additional material studied: SPAIN. Jaén: Palo-
mares, in Quercus ilex forest, 17-V-1996, leg. F. 
Jiménez, AH 19399, duplicate in Herb. F. Jiménez. 

Fig. 7. Inocybe velatipusio AH 47725. Holotype. A. Basidiospores. B. Cheilocystidia C. Pleurocystidia D. Caulocystidia at apex 
of stipe. Scale bar: 10 µm = A, 50 µm = B-D. Mounting media µm:  NH3(aq)=A-D
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Barcelona: Premiá de Dalt, camino a Sant Bertomeu 
de Cabanyes, mixed forest of Pinus pinea and Quer-
cus ilex, 22-X-1999, leg. A. Rocabruna, AH 25337. 
Madrid: Rozas de Puerto Real, embalse de Los Mo-
rales, 780 m, under Quercus pyrenaica in acidic soil, 
14-V-2000, leg. F. Esteve-Raventós & M. Villareal, 
AH 26788. Ciudad Real: Viso del Marqués, Arroyo 
de La Poveda, Quercus faginea forest, in acidic soil, 
29-V-2004, leg. F.D. Calonge, AH 34397, (ITS Gen-
Bank OL352089). Toledo: Cantera de San Pedro, 
Montesclaros, 40.087844 -4.934242, 485 m, in Quer-
cus faginea forest with Cistus monspeliensis in acidic 
soil, 27-XII-2014, leg. F. Pancorbo, AH 45163, du-
plicate in FP14122713 (ITS GenBank OL352090).

Comments: Inocybe velatipusio reminds of I. pusio 
provided with an extensive development of the uni-
versal veil or velipellis, although in some collections 
this can be ephemeral, probably due to environmen-
tal conditions (Fig. 6, C-D). This veil is also conspic-
uous along the stipe, forming a thin whitish to grey-
ish mantle of  hyphae, sometimes broken into fine 
apparent strands. From the collections studied and 
sequences in GenBank, the geographical distribution 
of I. velatipusio seems to be limited to southern Eu-
rope, in temperate or warm climates, extending as far 
as Iran, always linked to Fagaceae.

In our analyses of  the ITS region (Fig. 1), I. ve-
latipusio does not nest in the clade comprising the 
rest of  the species of  the I. pusio group, and thus, it 
might be that it is distant to them. BLAST searches 
show a similarity of  83.4% with I. fuscidula Velen. 
s. Kuyper (GenBank MW856438 and MT005928), 
non Bandini or I. virgatula Kühner. Interestingly, 
the appearance of the pileus of I. velatipusio is very 
reminiscent of these species, appearing smooth and 
radially fibrous, although this character is often 
mimicked by the apparent whitish to pale grey veil. 
Another particular character of  I. velatipusio is the 
presence of caulocystidia restricted to the insertion 
zone of the stipe (upper 1/10), although in some col-
lections they may appear absent; the caulocystidia 
are elongate sublageniform to subcylindrical (Fig. 
7), and appear clustered with transitional forms to 
elongate elements (hairs), but we have never observed 
the presence of  claviform or spheropedunculate 
paracystidia. Elongate and narrow caulocystidia 
are also reported for I. derbschii Schwöbel & Stangl 
(BANDINI & al. 2019), I. grusiana Bandini & B. 
Oertel, I. ghibliana Bandini & B. Oertel and I. plura-
bellae Bandini, B. Oertel & U. Eberh. (BANDINI & 
al. 2021). However, all these species lack lilac or vio-
let shades on the stipe and are part of the “complex” 
I. virgatula/fuscidula s. auct. pl.”.

Inocybe griseovelata also shows similarities with I. 
velatipusio in relation to the presence of a pale grey-
ish veil on the pileus. KÜHNER (1955) pointed out 

a stipe with some pinkish shades in the apical zone, 
the rest being whitish. A specimen studied by us in 
1988, marked by Poirier in 1985 as lectotype —but 
never proposed as such in an effective publication—, 
lacks any stipe fragment, so that the distribution of 
the caulocystidia could not be checked. Recently, 
BANDINI & al. (2021) mentioned that this speci-
men (through a communication by P. Clerc, curator 
at G) is lost. Hence, a specimen collected in the same 
locality, collected in a different year, was designated 
as lectotype by BANDINI & al. (2021), but sequence 
data from it are unavailable. Inocybe dryadiana also 
shows violaceous colourations on the stipe, but the 
colour of  the squamulose pileus is tawny brown, it 
does not show a developed velipellis and the cystidia 
are different in size and shape, while I. grusiana also 
shows a very evident velipellis but lacks violaceous 
or lilac colours (BANDINI & al. 2021).

The morphological study of an isotype of Inocy-
be pusio f. velata Reumaux (Herb. P. Reumaux nº 500, 
holotype in PC 99597) probably indicates that this 
taxon could be related or co-specific with I. velatipu-
sio; the smooth, radially fibrous appearance of  the 
pileus, the brown colour of  the pileus and the pres-
ence of an apparent veil are shared characters. This 
similarity can also be established for microscopic 
characters (see REUMAUX 1982; MOËNNE-LOC-
COZ & al. 1988). However, our attempts of obtain-
ing genetic material proved unsuccessful and refrains 
us from proposing their conspecificity. Although the 
type material of I. pusio f. velata was reported under 
Populus on calcareous ground, the Latin dignosis 
specifies “...Populis tremulis Quercetisque...”, which 
could support the hypothesis of its relationship with 
Fagaceae.

Inocybe pusio, as previously stated (see remarks 
on I. caesaraugustae), shows caulocystidia on at 
least the upper 1/4-1/3 of the stipe and no apparent 
velipellis on the pileus.

New combinations:

Inocybe floccipes (Esteve-Rav. & Fouchier) Este-
ve-Rav. & Bizio, comb. & stat. nov.

MycoBank: MB 841756
Basionym: Inocybe pusio var. floccipes Este-

ve-Rav. & Fouchier, Cryptog. Mycol. 25(2): 108. 
2004. MycoBank MB 487652

Fig. 8
Additional material studied: FRANCE. Alpes de 

Haute-Provence: Méailles, 1400 m, under Castanea 
sativa, 22-X-1998, leg. F. Fouchier, F. Fouchier nº 
98085, duplicate in M. Bon 98157 (LIP). ITALY. 
Apulia: Brindisi, Bosco Colemi Tuturano, under 
Quercus, 22-IV-2009, leg. C. Agnello, Herb. E. Bizio, 
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duplicate in AH 40051 (ITS GenBank OL352061). 
PORTUGAL. Beira Litoral: Leiria, Mata de Cur-
vachia, 39.713632 -8.766669, 75 m, under Quercus 
faginea, 9-XI-2000, leg. F. Esteve-Raventós, AH 
29885 (ITS GenBank OL352059). SPAIN. Barce-
lona: Sant Celoni, Rectoria d’Olzinelles, 41.665764 
-2.512440 (±200 m), 250 m, in Quercus ilex subsp. ilex 
forest with Corylus avellana, leg. F. Esteve-Raventós, 
G. Moreno, J. Llistosella & A. Rocabruna, AH 
24954. Burgos: Valle de Mena, Santuario de Can-
tonad, 43.082158 -3.356266, 500 m, in Fagus sylvati-
ca forest, 14-X-1998, leg. F. Esteve-Raventós & J.M. 
Barrasa, AH 24988 (ITS GenBank OL352058). Islas 

Baleares: Mallorca, Campanet, Fonts Ufanes, 75 m, 
in Quercus ilex subsp. ilex forest, 22-XI-2012, leg. 
F. Esteve-Raventós, J. L. Siquier & J. C. Salom, AH 
46767 (ITS GenBank OL352060). La Rioja: Tude-
lilla, in Quercus ilex subsp. ballota forest, 8-XI-2008, 
leg. G. Muñoz, AH 40368, duplicate in GM1428. 
Navarra: Ultzama, Lizaso, Club de golf  Ultzama, 
520 m, under Quercus robur, 14-VI-2011, leg. A. 
Caballero, AH 40327, duplicate in AC4712. Tar-
ragona: Mas de Barberans, barranco de Retaule, 
40.744535 0.264012, 1000 m, in Fagus sylvatica for-
est, 16-X-2001, leg. F. Esteve-Raventós, AH 30626 

Fig. 8. Inocybe floccipes. A. Collection AH 40368, La Rioja, Spain. B. Collection 20140601, Pregarje, Slovenia. C. Collection AH 
46767, Mallorca, Spain. Photo B: E. Bizio
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(Holotype) (ITS GenBank OK414030, LSU Gen-
Bank OK422243).

Comments: Our molecular analyses (including 
sequences obtained from the holotype), leave no 
doubt that this is a species distinct from those be-
longing to the “pusio” group (see Fig. 1 Inocybe cf. 
pusio). Inocybe floccipes was described by ESTE-
VE-RAVENTÓS & FOUCHIER (2004), on the 
basis of  an invalid description by Fouchier in BON 
(1999) of  “I. pusio f. laticaulocystidiata”, and char-
acterised by the presence of abundant caulocystidia 
that may even reach the base of the stipe, or at least 
present at the lower 2/3 of it. The cortina is extremely 
fleeting, and could only be observed in one of  the 
paratypes on a small basidioma, still at a very young 
stage. There are no remains of  veil on the pileus in 
any of the collections studied (see Fig. 8).

Since the original description, this taxon has 
been the subject of  some subsequent studies, such 
as that by CABALLERO & MUÑOZ (2011), who 
have found it in La Rioja (Spain) several times un-
der holm oaks (Quercus ilex subsp. ballota). Those 
authors pointed out to the presence of a very fleeting 
cortina, which supports our observations and also 
a relationship with the I. pusio group and not with 
Inocybe sect. Splendentes R. Heim (see Fig. 1). CAR-
TERET & REUMAUX (2011) described I. floccipes 
also it from material collected in France under Fa-
gaceae (Fagus and Castanea). 

Judging from some collections made by our col-
league Enrico Bizio (Italy), it appears that I. flocci-
pes is widespread in the southern areas of  Europe. 
It is known from France, Italy, Portugal, Slovenia 
(GenBank MW027928, MW027944, MW 027970, 
MW027991) and Spain, in warm or temperate cli-
mates. Inocybe floccipes is clearly associated with Fa-
gaceae (Quercus, Fagus, Castanea), often on acidic 
soils, less often on calcareous substrate.

Inocybe paleoveneta (Bizio & A. Castellan) Este-
ve-Rav. & Pancorbo, comb. & stat. nov.

MycoBank: MB 841757
Basionym: Inocybe grammopodia var. paleoveneta 

Bizio & A. Castellan, Micol. Veg. Medit. 32(2): 112. 
2018. MycoBank MB 824287.

Figs. 9-10
Material studied: SPAIN. Madrid: Humera, 

aprox. 650 m, in a private garden under Carpinus 
betulus, 15-IX-2021, leg. G. Moreno, AH 51448 (ITS 
GenBank OL583808).

Additional material studied: Inocybe gram-
mopodia Malençon: MOROCCO. Moyen Atlas: 
Azrou, plateau de Scheb, Ich Ouharrock, 1950 m, 
under Cedrus, 11-V-1952, leg. G. Malençon, Herb. 
Malençon nº 2158 (LIP, holotype); Ibidem, 25-IV-
1952, leg. G. Malençon, Herb. Malençon nº 2107 
(LIP).

Comments: The study made of the specimens col-
lected in North Africa, including the holotype of I. 
grammopodia (MPU), fits perfectly with the original 
detailed description (MALENÇON & BERTAULT 
1970). The protologue mentioned the characters of 
the stipe, noted as “...bulbous submarginate, ex albo 
roseo-brunneo vel pallide fulvescente, toto pruino-
so,...”, characters which do not fit the description 
of  I. paleoveneta, characterised by the pinkish-lilac 
tones of  the stipe and, above all, by the presence of 
caulocystidia only at the upper end of  the stipe. In 
our study of  the Malençon material, we confirmed 
the presence, sometimes numerous, of  caulocystid-
ia in the lower third of  the stipe, what was already 
observed by KUYPER (1986), who previously re-
vised the type collection (Fig. 11). The presence of 
a cortina is not mentioned in the original descrip-
tion. It is quite possible that I. grammopodia and I. 
paleoveneta, that sometimes show a longitudinally 
striped stipe, could be related to each other. On the 
other hand, collections of  I. grammopodia do not 
show the pink-lilac tones typical in I. paleoveneta and 
represented on all photographs in BIZIO & CAS-
TELLAN (2018), but the stipe, which is originally 
whitish, turns slowly fuscous to reddish brown with 
age. Other additional differences such as the habitat 
and distribution also suggest the consideration of I. 
paleoveneta as a separate species.

We have also studied numerous collections of 
I. grammopodia from the Iberian Peninsula, that fit 
very well with the original diagnosis, always in Med-
iterranean environments with conifers and broad-
leaved trees (Fig. 11). In addition, I. grammopodia is 
microscopically characterised by its narrow spores 
often showing a typical supra-hilar depression that 
makes the spores appear sub-phaseoliform (Qm=1.95 
in the holotype collection, n=30) (Fig. 11). For all 
these reasons, we disagree with BIZIO & CASTEL-
LAN (2018) and BANDINI & al. (2019) who con-
sidered I. paleoveneta a variety of  I. grammopodia. 
Regrettably, the holotype of I. grammopodia has not 
been sequenced, but we think that it will prove un-
successful as the vouchers were treated with Cl3Hg 
vapours for preservation. 

Discussion

The recent use of molecular tools for taxonomic 
purposes has reliably clarified the polyphyletism of 
the traditional I. sect. Lilacinae (JACOBSON 2008; 
JACOBSON & LARSSON 2012), typified by I. pu-
sio (BON 1977). Based mostly on genetic studies, 
supported by further morphological and ecological 
characters, we present in this contribution some tax-
onomic novelties of  species reminiscent in appear-
ance and habit of I. pusio. Morphological diagnostic 
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Fig. 9. Inocybe paleoveneta AH 51448. A. Basidiomata. Scale bar: 20 mm = A

Fig. 10. Inocybe paleoveneta AH 51448. A. Basidiospores. B. Pleurocystidia C. Cheilocystidia D. Caulocystidia at apex of stipe. 
Scale bar: 10 µm = A, 50 µm = B-D. Mounting media:  NH3(aq)=A-D
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characters are, however, rather subtle. Through the 
interpretation of  our analyses, it is obvious that 
the distribution of  caulocystidia and the aspect of 
the pileus are characters to be taken into account 
in the recognition of some species reminiscent of  I. 
pusio. Some of  them (e.g. I. velatipusio Esteve-Rav. 
& Pancorbo) belong to other clades or phylogenetic 
groups despite their morphological resemblance. In 
addition, colours should be interpreted with caution, 
as in many species the purplish or lilac pigments tend 
to fade, to go unnoticed or even disappear, especially 
with age, dehydration or in dried herbarium materi-
al. In dried collections these pigments often take on 
ochraceous or yellowish tones or colourations that 
make a correct determination difficult. It is therefore 
very important to have fresh samples in good con-
dition and, if  possible, specimens in different devel-
opment stages, in order to recognise these possible 
chromatic changes.

The study of  type collections is nowadays a 
real necessity to be able to corroborate the origi-
nal interpretations. In this case, the morphological 
study of  the original material of  I. pusio (Herb. P. 
Karsten nº 1608a, in TUR-A as H-6006856) has 
been esential for the correct taxonomic framing of 
the species presented here and their possible con-
fusions. This study was carried out by us in 1999, 
and our observations match those of  the revision 

and study made by J. Vauras some years earlier (see 
ESTEVE-RAVENTÓS & FOUCHIER 2004); the 
presence of  caulocystidia in the upper 1/3-1/4 of 
the stipe and the ventricose hymenial cystidia are 
particular to I. pusio. Three collections determined 
as I. pusio by J. Vauras from Finland, Estonia and 
Sweden were sent for our study from TUR-A; all 
of them were sequenced and deposited in GenBank 
under accesion numbers KJ432286, KJ432287 and 
KJ432288, and conform to the sequence under acces-
sion number JF908241 in GenBank (as I. amethysti-
na Kuyper). This set of  sequences might represent 
Karsten’s species (see Table 1), pending that barcode 
sequences are obtained from the lectotype designat-
ed by BANDINI & al. (2021) (coll. H-6006856, no. 
1608a, MBT10000534) which corresponds to the 
same collection studied by us in 1999. For this rea-
son, awaiting the ongoing molecular study by our 
colleague E. Larsson (University of  Gothenburg, 
Sweden), we refrain at the moment from adopting 
this clade as unambiguously corresponding to the 
type of P. Karsten, and refer to it as I. cf. pusio. Only 
if  sequencing of  the lectotype proved to be unsuc-
cessful, any of  the collections authenticated by J. 
Vauras from Finland would be good candidates for 
proposing an epitype.

Fig. 11. Inocybe grammopodia. A. Collection AH 46786. B. Collection AH 25042. C. Voucher, original drawings and notes taken 
by T.W. Kuyper on the holotype of I. grammopodia. D. SEM Spores from Holotype Herb. Malençon nº 2158 (LIP)
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Artificial key to the species 
treated in this work

All the species treated in this contribution share a 
more or less intense lilac or violet colours in the sti-
pe and smooth spores, and are thus macroscopically 
reminiscent of I. pusio.

1.-Caulocystidia absent or only present at the 
extreme apex or insertion of the stipe; cystidia walls 
narrow up to 1.5 µm thick.....................................2

1.-Caulocystidia present at least at the upper 1/3-
1/4; cystidial walls 1.5-2.5 µm thick .......................5

2.-Spores ellipsoid to subamygdaliform with not 
distinctly pointed or papillate apex .........................
.................................................... I. caesaraugustae

2.- Spores amygdaliform with pointed apex, 
sometimes subpapillate ........................................3

3.-Pileus felted to woolly-fibrillose, chestnut 
brown to brownish without a developed velipellis. 
In forests, parks and gardens ............. I. ianthinopes

3.-Pileus smooth, radially-fibrillose, often cov-
ered with a whitish velipellis, especially in young 
stages ...................................................................4

4.-Under various broadleaved trees in parks and 
gardens .............................................I. paleoveneta

4.-Under Fagaceae (Quercus, Fagus, Castanea) .
........................................................... I. velatipusio

5.- Caulocystidia present in upper 1/3-1/4 of sti-
pe; hymenial cystidia tipically ventricose. In ruder-
alised areas, parks and gardens, under broadleaved 
trees, not necessarily Fagaceae ..................... I.pusio

5.-Caulocystidia abundant, reaching the lower 
2/3 of  the stipe; hymenial cystidia mostly fusiform; 
under Fagaceae ..................................... I. floccipes
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